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CONTROL OF SWKRMIKol HELP WANTED—«MALI

v, u%irNI»
ylwtlon «11(1 we now require female bel» 
fui the following work, weaving, wind
ing, Hacking, finishing. I'revlou.- es- 
ixrunur uni neceMAr)1. Hvery consider* 
at Ion ehov.'ii to apprentices anil good 
WHuia paid while learning. Boarding 
M<*<-.,nimiKl«tlon arranged. gevcml aoon 
pui'iiion* now o|ien. For full particulate 
app:> io 8UnK*by Mfi;. Co., Ltd . Brunt* 
ford. Out.

i(experimental Farm's Note).

Swarming la the bees' natural meth
od of increase, and the instinct to 
swarm Is particularly strong under 
the extremeiy favorable condition# for 
bee actlvlG' of the Canadian spring 
and i umroer.

The uncertainly of swnrnilng. the 
loan of honey following the division 
of the working force of the colony, 
the possibility of swanna escaping, 
and
«warming In many parts of Canada 
without considerable labor, all make 
the control of swarming quite the 
greatest problem In bee management.

To encourage work In the hive and 
to discourage the desire to «warm, 
plenty of room, both in the brood 
chamber and In the super and large 
entrances ehould be given to all col
onies as soon as conditions are favor
able. but these measures will not al
ways be enough to prevent swarming 
In many places, especially In the

If the pa I ary can be watched all 
day, it is a good plan to clip the 
queen's wings at fruit-bloom time. 
When the colony swarms, remove the 
hive to a new stand, place on the old 
stand an empty hive,
•swarm will return, the queen having 
been meanwhile picked up and placed 
in a cage In the new hive. The field 
bees will Join the «warm nnd the 
parent colony will be so much weak 
ened by their loss that It Is not likely 
to swarm again.

Where the apiary cannot be watch
ed. the plan of preventing swarrttlng 
by examining c-verv brood comb in 
every colony every wees, and destroy
ing all the queen cells Is very labor
ious and not always effective, 
simpler plan is to remove the queen 
at the beginning of the clover honey 
flow, and eight or nine days later de
stroy all the queen cells except one. 
or destroy til and give a ripe cell of 
select parentage. In this way a young 
queer Is obtained which will not 
swarm, and, beside 
more prolific In the 
than the old queen, and will be less 
likely to sw arm next year. This plan, 
however, causes a certain amount of 
loafing until the new queen starts 
laying. This loafing can be much re
duced by introducing a ripe queen cell 
at the time the queen is removed, 
and if this to done early enough, be
fore any preparations for swarming 
have, been started, the bees are un
likely to build further queen cells. 
Where, however, one prefers to use 
the surer method, only those colonies 
that arc actually preparing to swarm 
should be treated, and some means for 
quickly ascertaining if a colony is 
building queen-cells in preparation for 
ewarmi 
of the
brood nest occupy two chambers, and 
then by prying up the upper chamber 
one can see at a glance If the queen 
cells are being built along the lower 
edge of the combs in this chamber.

In many parts of southern Ontario, 
southern Quebec and similar regions 
the desire to swarm Is strong only 
during the first two or three weeks 
of the honey flow from clover, and 
the separation of queen and brood by 
a queen excluder, the queen being put 
into a lower chamber containing only 
empty combs and foundation, may be 
enough to tide the colony over this 
period Another good plan that may 
be enough to prevent swarming in 
this region is to use two brood cham
bers and confine the queen In the 
lower one early In the honey flow, at 
which time the combe In this cham
ber usually contain a large number of 
empty cells -F. W. L. Sladen. apair-
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TEA WANTEDoui the difficulty In preventing v ouïr»irce »s.r.i5

Machine flood wares pnlil to capable 
man liot wdfklm: conditions In <L>.igL- 
• n«21. Mercury Mills. Ltd., Hamilton. 
Ont.

A Trial Packet will bring speedy convicti on
Infeet in width next to the trees, 

old orchards, where it is difficult to 
get close to the trees this may be 
practiced sucessfully, In which case 
the grass is cut once or twice during 
the season and alowed to remain as a 
mulch.

In both these instances, on the cul
tivated portion a mulch is maintained 
until about July 1st. when a cover crop 
of some sort should be sowed.

I Ai*lKS WANTED -TO DO PLAIN 
inti light sewing et home; wliolu or 

spine time; good |w> ; work sent any dis
tance; charge" paid. Send stamp for 
l»n it leu la i m. Nnt.onal Manufacturing

. Montreal. Que

Method of Orchard j 
Cultivation : npnny

(Experimental Farm's Note). 1 AGENTS WANTED:
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

The method or system of cultivation 
to be adopted may be varied to some 
extent to meet local conditions. !n 
reality, however, all systems should 
be ,and in most cases are. a slight 
modification of the "clean cultivation 
and cover crop system."

The clean cultivation method calls 
for all the ground under nnd around 
the trees to be plowed and frequently 
harrowed until around July 1st.

This system has much to recom
mend it, viz. (1) Maximum conserva
tion of soil moisture; (2) excellent 
conditions for liberation of plant food, 
especially nttror*r.; (3) sightliness and

ointit )trr 
iky> Fuel

Cars. (liioruiiteed
a0®?™»
Vaporizer for Ford 
Lu *avt> from 2S to 50 per cent, gu -u 
Andie» IIhP.I*. Jun.. Elmwqpd. On'

if the

sgsss
Ton J6”; />* Smart or Bum. If Sore.

Irritated, Inflamed or YOUR ElYL3emulated,ueeMunne 
often. Seethes, Refreshes. Safe for Infant 
or Adult At all Druggists and Opticians. 
Write for Free Bye BooEmk f* ta. «a»

All of Shark Leather.
There are many little pocket pierce 

and avceesorled of tbto comparatively 
new leather.

The leather Itself Is eoft and flex 
Ible. the grain Is rough, and the color 
1.S a rich, dark brown.

There are fashionable hand bn 
handsome eigarettc <ae;*s. match rn 
and dressing case*, a« well a« many 
other small piece*.

Some of the finer piece* are trim
med with goll. have gold corners on 
edges and are extremely good-looking

WANTED.
to which the >LE 1 TO 10 M'UtRg?<;<;s -I CAN HAM

crates of ec/-. Quote me your ju 
IV fi. Gordon, W- Mary Street, llanijt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
gs. D VS1NBSS FOR F.XLE-GROt'F.KTES 

D and fruit; corner store and best 
stock in town; ood turnover; good 
town : tills Is worth looking Into; good 
i t asons for selling. Apply Box 374. New 
Lixkeard.

seed is not too cxj.Gr dve, some legu
minous crop like red clover or crimson 
clover at the rate of about 
pounds per acre for the former and 
ten pounds for the latter, or summer 
vetch at the rate of fifty pounds per 
acre is advisable, as these will add a 
considerable quantity of plant food to 
the soil.

If too costly rape may lie used as a 
cover crop, at the rate of thirty pounds 
per acre.

The sod mulch system, If properly 
handled, may be advisable on moist 
soils where there is abundance of 
plant food. This system must not be 
confused with the sod system, which is 
not to he recommended, 
mer, for the first few years, grass or 
old straw is hauled on to the orchard 
and placed around the trees to form a 
mulch. This practice is continued un
til the cuttings from beneath the sod 
beneath the trees is sufficient in them
selves to form a heavy mulch—M. B 
Davis, Pomologist.
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MISCELLANEOUS
Keep Minard'e Liniment in the heuse.

*nir virluee.Of INTEREST 
TO WOMEN

RLflSDEMIT BY DOMINION KXF:
Money Order. If lost or stolui 

pel your money buck.
A-

YourTake care of 
vices ran take care of themselves.

will be much 
and next yearThis is a Short Letter, But U 

Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

Bothwell, Ont-“I was weak and 
run down, had no appetite and was ner- 
rrtiimiiifiiuii null H iiirri voua. The nurse who, 

took care of me told 
me to try Lydia E. 

1 Pink ham’s Vege-

s. ’
fall

In the for-

it:Taste.
pound, 
am get-

table Com 
and now I 
ting strong. I recom
mend your medicine 
to my friends, and 
you may use my 
testimonial. ' '—Mrs. 
W. J. Brady, R.R.Ü, 

Ont.

The sensation of taste, while of 
common and constant experience. Is 
highly complicated in ite nature. 
What Is commonly called taete i« not 
a simple sensation at all. but rather 
a complex. In addition to the actual 
functioning of the apparatus properly 
pertaining to the sense of taste, the 
tongue receives impressions of var
ious other sorts, all of which to 
make up this complex. As finally re
corded in the consciousness, the taste 
of any substance has to do with Its 
heat or coolness, perhaps with a mild 
amount of pa'.n, certainly with astrin 

crldity- which are in thern- 
thermic

S0

§ ng should be employed. One 
best of three Is to have the

Bothwell,
_____ The reason why
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is so successful in overcoming 
woman's ills is because it contains the 
tonic, strengthening properties of good 
old-fashioned roots and herbs, which 
act on the female organism. Women 
from all parts of the country are con
tinually testifying to its strengthening, 
curative influence, and as it contains no 
narcotics or harmful drugs itos a safe 
medicine

If you want special advice write 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
fidential). Lynn, Mass. Your letua 
will be opened, read, and answered DJ

genev or a
selves further complexes of 
and tactile sensations—and above all 
with smell. The reader will probably 
agree that tee cream and coffee are 
entirely different from their true 
selves when served at inopportune 
temperature; and it Is a matter of re
cord that a person of the keenest taste 
may make the most ludicrous errors 
If asked, blindfolded and wi.h his 
nose stopped, to identify substances 
placed In his mouth.

for women.

cleanliness of the orchard and (4) 
control of insect pests.

In connection with this, either fall 
or spring plowing may be practiced, 
the former, however, only in those lo
calités with a favorable enough win
ter to so permit. The great secret of 
success with any system of cultivation 
designed to conserve moisture and 
liberate plant food Is to get on the 
land as early in spring as possible, 
otherwise, If the orchard to not plowed 
until late, most of the advantages of 
cultivation are loet

Modifications of the above consist 
of leaving a strip of sod about four the situation.

DR MARTEL S PILLS 
FOR WOMENS AILMENTS

1st.

HIS PROBABLE* PRESENCE.

"When were you married?"
"I naln't got no head for flggere, 

and don't proslxely rlckl.vect when 
•tweax," replied a resident of Sandy 
Mush. "But I reckon likely 1 wae 
there at the time."

il! rÎLuT a sdutiffassmsamm To Wear With Sports Saits.A Day in Spring.
O day moat rare, accept my salutation! 

Dame Borrow dwells not In the world
But.*summoning her brood In trepida-

8hel flees before your oloudleas eye of 
blue.

Beneath her hat wings how her children
As lf°they knew that God s own gloried

Wouldn't their little nothingness dla-
And°show th 

and night.

ea. When furs are laid aside one wears 
a smart écart.

And to go with the ever-popular 
sports euit the new camel'» hair evarls 

especially Intended.
come all the way from Rag

land. are very fine, very'eoft and very 
light of weight.

Tan is the moat fashionable color at 
this minute, and these scarfs are made 
with fringed 
aa to width.

The tan. one must add. la but the 
predominating color, for the a**arfs 
are finished at the ends with two- 
color

Love laughs at locksmiths, but It is 
fit the key to Minard’e Liniment Lumberman’s 

Friend.
quite another matter to

**Thejr

NCHOR PLUG represents the 
summit of achievement in expert 
tobacco manufacturing.

No other chewing tobacco possesses the 
“quality” of leaf, and flavor, found in
ANCHOR.

em one with emptiness ends and very geaeroue

A la night but ahodow of thisAnd what 
bubble.

Thta atoned, rainbow globe we call our
through with shifting gleams of Joy 
and trouble,

And atruck with sta 
moons of mirth?

there comes a day like this 
we mortals-^

Behold that City of the Open rorla’i.
And know in truth there ahaII be i.O 

night there.
eellng tlod's warmth around ua tvery- 

‘ri—Sylvia 1.01 ne*. In N. T. Fun.
Ask fer Minardi and

ANCHOR block désigna.
4«»

Minard'e Liniment used by Physician»
Shot

rs of aong and

But when

r a p/wi
' ZL 23t
It Hc/ds its Flavor
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take no other. 

Fluxis Also in the Gams.
e«v.r»l * nek. apo my aunt atlrred 

up the family by nuddi-nly eloping 
with a young man with whom the was 
io«ua'.nud A few day# later Unie 
Klaanor vl-" grandmother, and. 
finding It dull, Wta naklm to b. al- 
lownd to play with the family'» 
poodle She wna told thet aunty look 1 
null, with her. She cam, torn# 
greatly .idled and before aha wan ' 
fairly within the how. .«claimed I 
"Oh. muvT.F, null, ‘lopnd, too "— 
Chit»go Tribun».
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university

4 ACTS
Partafthe Art. raw.

may be cowwe bytf’r
SCHOOL OP COMMBBCB 

BANKING
EDUCATIONMBDIQNB

Mlala|, Cbamleal, O.ll,
Sdwheale.1 and BkeNM

ENGINEERING

December to AprilJuly a»d August
ALICX KINCA Acting

The SpecialistDR. WARD
79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK.

Men, Are You 1rs Doubt4»

Have you some akin ,As to your trouble? 
eruption that is stubborn, has restated treat- 

Is there a nervous condition which 
does not Improve In spite of rest, diet and 
medicine? Are you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YO U NERVOUS and despondent, weak 
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex
citable and irritable; lack 
dence?

of energy and confl
it there falling power, a drain on the 

system? Consult the ->ld reliable specialist*.

SYMPTOMS OF VARIOUS AILMENTS.

m.r»‘r,,k ^•b,.‘Œ^;;,dŒnbïïnS'.r»r,
application, energy and concentration, fear of Impending danger or misfor
tune, drowsiness and tendency te Bleep, unreatful aleep. dark rings under 
eyes, loss of weight. Insomnia. Dr. Ward gives you the benefit of 2» years* 
continuous practice In the treatment of an chronic, nervoua. blood and r*ln 
diseases The a bave symptôme, and many others not mentioned, show 
plainly that anything Is wrong with your physical condition and that you

rn îïïM
longer. Make up your mini tc come to me and J will give the beat treat• 
ment known to setenea—the one successful treatment based on the e*F-irl- 
ence of 29 years In treating men and their am

Dr. Ward’s Method» Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent.

,o.n:r.y,s;,.r.^*uï?t.r,'i.’r;î.obyy ’."irwJ wUby llV. NÏÏl4t .f .n?i health ha. put many a man In hi.

"*"b things for many years but still there are 
rioua reasons, have not had the goodeve been telling men these 

thousands of victim* who. for va 
sense to come and get well. 

Specialist In the treat mement of nervous condition*, nervous exhaustion, 
levreau! troubles, piles, fistula and blood con-backache. lumbago, 

disease, catarrh, aa

OFFICE HOURS: g ».m. to g * m'
free consultation examination.

e beginning treatment yo u must make one visit to my o 
a personal physical examination. Railroad fare will be cenaidered 
payment of fee. Canadian money accepted at full value.

7S Ntooara 6qu are. Buffalo, N. Y.

Sundays—10 a.m. o 1 p.m.

fftce for 
aa part

USEFUL FOR 
OVER 500 
PURPOSES

MADE I INI 
CAMADA

GILLETIS
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